Command Chief Master Sergeant Orientation Course

(For CCMS only)

Course POC: NGB/CFC, Command Chief Master Sergeant Office

Registration: Contact NGB/CFC via email or telephone for registration information

Course Objective and Overview: The Command Chief Master Sergeant Orientation course is a one-week course for newly assigned Command Chiefs. It is instructed by presently serving Command Chiefs and features subject matter experts in the areas listed below. The week-long program features a reconnection to Air Force Basic Military Training and the entire course is accomplished at Lackland AFB Texas.

Key Focus areas of the Command Chief Orientation Course:

- ANG CCM Updates and Issues with the ANG Command Chief Master Sergeant
- ANG CCM Program – ANGI 36-2109
- ANG First Sergeant Program orientation with ANG First Sergeant Functional Manager
- Recognition possibilities
- CCM Continuity
- BMT Update with the 737th Training Group BMT Superintendent
- AFI 36-2618 and the role of the CCM
- CCM and the ANG Liaison to BMT and Technical Schools
- Basic Military Training activities:
  - Tour the Basic Expeditionary Airman Skills Training (BEAST) complex
  - Observe the BMT Airman’s Run
  - Attend the BMT Airman’s Coin and Retreat Ceremony
  - Attend BMT Honor Graduate Ceremony
  - Lunch with Trainees
  - BMT Training Squadron Visit with M-16 Demo and Dormitory Tour
  - Attend graduation ceremony and BMT parade
- Accountability in our Air National Guard
- Protocol 101 for Command Chief Master Sergeants by the ANG protocol office
- CCM and EFAC, Professional Organizations, and Wing and State Councils
- Unit best practices across the ANG
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